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LOCAL NEWS. OurWEDDINGSPURSE GIVEN TO ! KINGSTON DOUBLE 
RETIRING PASTOR

uesi

ike VALUE of our 
selling HIGH

We are tryingMies Beatrice Sutherland hae accepted
_ _ XTr , j the position of leading soprano in St. An-

Mrs. B. C. \\eyman received Tues ay Mabel E. Cowan and. Wilfoam E. drew’s church choir.
from Malden (Mass.), word ol the Meath Hopper wer united in marriage Wednes- --------------
of her mother, M.s. Margaret Mercer, ^ay at 97 gprjng street, the residence Miss (Myrtle Holder, of Main street, has 
widow of XV l l,i am B. Mercer, which occur- ^ mo then-, Mirs. A. L. Cowan. taken up institutional work as head nurse
I?(l/a, ^:r a >net was a natlve Rev. A. B. Cohoe officiated and tihe iimme- in the Moncton Hospital! for the winter,
of Kings county, but lett twenty-nine yeans reîafcive8 ^ ^ pcpu-lar couple were
a«o and had not been in St John since un- „t Luncheon wa, served after the M F T)ohertv end Jame6 Kellv, 
til two months ago when, she mrfe a vmI «.emony and Mr. and Mrs. Hopper left on /Tj % R hive returned after a 
to h?r daughter. Bcs.de, Mrs. Wewman fche Bo8U)n e f„r varimH United °LaV,’ Li y.- To ae Canaan
slie: leave’ five daughters and four .sons, all. g t clticj, At Leommder (Mass.), they w” Thcv shit a rnoJe and a dti™ 
m the United States. jwfll the grooms brotiher-in-law, Rev. WOO,ls' lhcy ^ot a moosc anti a °

(îeorge F. Baker. The bride was formerly
chief stenographer in the office of the Corn- Auctioneer W b. Potte at Chubb a Cor- 

I avail & York Cotton Mill Company, and is ner Tuesday, sold the Abel lot of land 
very popular. Mr. Hopper is the eon of tl.e j ^«dy Point Road, oontammg three and
late Rex-. Dr. J. S. Hopper and fills a re- 0Be^f D/' ^'lak far $85'

property -was eouid for taxes.

Mrs. Margaret Merced, 11 oppercCowan.«

prices to appear to wou il 
GRADE 0|othi/g suSh as progress Brand 

chargàl foi ordinary made 
iln’t yoiNus Ms soon have

One Groom-Elect Failed to Appear, 
So Only One Happy Couple Were 
United—Accident to Missing Man 
Said to Be Responsible, 1

Présentation to Rev. D. Long 
in Victoria Street Church- 
Addresses by Brother Cler
gymen.

at prices usuidj 
Clothing. Wo 
the best ? Try I us.’Kingston, Nov. 13—There is an old say- j 

ing that no luck attends a double family

lY^Jria^ett &7tistrthurch.P was' ten- sistere have dared the saying to prove it- Patrick Rodgers died at nom Tuesday 

tiered a farewell Tuesday night the church self, the old ladies in this district are -busy | Q'XriU H^iecm steeeb" He was married
bmnsCwc«1he°o^r oT^he evenin” jUSt 7'^ "ty abaut fifty >'e”8 <* a«e-

Irom the congregation-» purse of more P^od at what promised to be a joyful oc-
%han $100, and another from the choir,
►ho gave Mr. Long a group picture, in 
X handsome frame.

The following city clergymen occupied 
•eats on the platform : Rev. Neil Mc
Laughlin, Portland Methodist; Rev. A.
H. Foster, Douglas avenue Presbyterian;
Rev. A. B. Cohoe, Brussels street Bap
tist; Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, Tabernacle,
Baymarket square; Rev. Dr. McIntyre,
Rev. Dr. Worden, of Jems eg, and Rev.
J. C. B. Appel, Douglas avenue Christian 
ehurch. G. B. Cromwell occupied the 
►hair.

After the singing of a hymn, Rev. Dr.
Wotxlen read a portion of scripture;

then offered by Rev. Dr. Me-

KING CO.UNION CL'Patrick Rodgers.

fe Street,
,BX. CORBET. Mgr.

26 anil 28 Ctfarl
Old Y. M. C. A. Buildrâ'sr '/ A•sponsible position on the staff of the Even

ing Times. He is considered a newspaper , . ., T m n
„ „ ^ man of much promise. The bride was the Detective Tmgley of the I. C. R. ser-

casion in tihe cosy residence of one of the, Misa Helen Grant recipient of a number of beautiful gifts. vice; W1 ° was in St. John Tuesday, re-
farmers of Kingston Creek. St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 13—(Special)— j Mr. and Mrs. Hopper will reside at 137 ferring to a Moncton despatch reporting

He has two daughteie, fair to look up- ! Mbs Helen Grant died this afternoon, i Leinster street, oA their return from their stealing of whisky from I. C. R. cars at
on, amiable and attractive, so much so in after several weeks’ illness. She was the ! honeymoon, t • °.nCft^n’ sai<* the. repor was not correc i
fact that one young man from Oak Point only daughter of the late John F. Grant, naMw>«~TTSi.mi™rtv*n aiui there wa6 no 8 ealmg-
Buocumbed to the charms of the younger the veteran cashier of St. Stephen’s Bank, j
of these Kingston maidens and pleaded and was critically ill at the time of her \ pretty wedding took place ait the resd-
for the right to take her to adorn hi.s father’s death, remaining unconscious of j dence of C. D. Harrington, Milligdevill^,
home on the otuer aide of the St. John, his illness and demise. Wednesday, when his eldest daugh-

The older sister was no lees to be re- Deceased was very popular in eocial | tar, Lottie, was united in marriage to Geo. 
eisted and a Miikish stalwart, one of a ! circles, her genial disposition and pleasant | p Gdbbcm, of the west eide. Rev. H. D. 
name distinguished for physique and smile being an inspiration to all. Her, Worden, of Jemseg performed the 
prowess, was successful in winning her death is mourned by two brothers, Her- j mony. The manriage tobk place under an 
favor and consent to a marriage upon the bert C., of New York, and Walter L., ac- j arch of flowers and «tflie bride was attired 
same day or evening as the Oak Point countant in St. Stephen’s Bank, and j in silk eokenne and carried a bouquet df

carnations. She was the recipient of a num
ber of handsome presents. luncheon follow
ed the wedding and the happy compile left on 
the Monntreal train (for a visit upper 

Gain Bartlett Taylor, one of the oldest Canadian dtdes. They will reside in the
West End.

Two Timely Fall Bargains r t
«

In a reply to a delegation of poet office 
clerks who waited upon tihe '(postmaster- 
general last Wednesday and asked for 
increased wages, Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
makëfe the statement. “I intend to act. 
. . . I intend to do sometMng during 
the doming session.”

That Economical Women Will Not Pass
:

WOMEN’S 
VESTS

cere-

■
It is announced that B. J. Lanveon, H. 

F. Black, James A. Morrison and Donald 
McDonald, of Amherst (N. S.), have be
come associated with Dunlop Bros. & Go., 
of the same place. The business of the 
company will ibe continued under the 
same name and. style as heretofore.

T
&suitor was made happy.

All went merry as a marriage bell. The 
coming event was the talk of the place 
tnd the historic old ahiretown began to 
ait up and take notice of what was doin’
on tihe shores of the oreek or more proper- residents of Indiantown, and a man who
ly the entrance to BelMe Bay. held the high respect and esteem of all ___ ___

The guests came from all the points of who knew him, died at five o clock Wed-, Ferguson =v*PP- Haxen & Raymond, eobcltems fou* the peo-
the compa* They were both numerous nesday morning at the residence of Mrs. j MlaB Jessie H. Slipp, daughter of W. O. pie who are oposing the street railway line
and generous. It was a difficult matter J1' s- Br0™. 34 Adelaide street. | Slipp. accountant of the' Canadian Bank of through Queen square, Carleton, have serv-
to find room for the gifts that loving Air. Taylor was for over sixty years a j Commerce, was married to Rev. R. W. Fer- ed on the city and the railway company a
friends and acquaintances sent to remind resident of Indiantown and no man in ! gueon, former pastor of Charlotte street j formal notice of protest against tjie pro- 
tihe brides and trro-oms in their new homes that section was more widely known. Baptist church, Carileiton, at the residence posed line and notified them that unless it 

g He was one of the Taylora of Burton, of the bride’s father, Duke street, at 5.45 is abandoned proceedings by injunction
Sunbury county, a well-known old Loy- o’clock Wednesday afternoon, ReV. H. H. wild be taken.

He was born in Burton in Ferguson performed the ceremony and only 
relatives and intimate friends were present.
The bride received many valuable gifts.
She was attired m a brown travelling suit 
with hat to ma'oh. Mr. and Mre. Ferguson 
left on the Maritime express for a trip to 
Upper Canada.

The congregation and choir of Charlotte 
street Baptist church, where Mias Slipp 
was organist 'for some time, presented a 
handsome «Jlver tea service.

Fine Natu 
fleeo linl 
made 
sleev s, 
lace in 
med; s
weig t JTspecial lo 
price /

! w’ell by a large ci role of friends. >bed

i ts. ■arayer was
ntyre. This was followed by the hymn 

Jesus Lover of My Soul. Addresses tell
ing of the great worth of Rev. Mr. Long 
•and of the very high esteem in which he 
-was held by all were delivered by the 
•clergymen present, after which Rev. Dr. 
McIntyre, on behalf of the congregation, 
made the presentation of the purse. In 
doing so he referred to the great loss Vic
toria street church had sustained in the 
•retirement of Rev. Mr. Long and wished 
i*for him Godspeed in his new field.

In accepting the purse the retiring pas- 
• tor made a feeling reply. .He thanked all 
from the bottom of his heart. He had 
spent nine of the best years of his life 
in the pastorate of Victoria street church 

! and had ever worked for their welfare. 
He was proud of the fact that he was 
leaving the church in a flourishing con- 

; tlition in every way. He counseled the 
congregation to give to his successor the 

loyal and hearty support that had 
been accorded him. They were to keep 
.their new pastor always in mind, remem
bering himself only in their prayers.

The choir then sang an anthem anfl 
Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse then handed 
to Mr. Long the framed picture of the 
■choir. In accepting this and thanking 
the choir, Rev. Mr. Long said that they 
had always done excellent work. He urged 
them to continue to do so and though 
they must expect some criticism they 

to remember that they were not 
only singing for the congregation but for 
a higher purpose, the glorification of 
God.

The proceedings were brought to a close 
! by the singing of the hymn Blest Be the 

Tie That Binds, after which those pres
ent bade good-bye to Rev. Mr. Long. 
There was hardly a dry eye among the 
large assemblage.

mth imps 
Btton fro\t. 
' tape triiV 
lendid faX

Gain B. Taylor.

PC BTPAID
g

IMB IV, >tJ
that they were the links of remembrance 
of their girlhood days.

The hour for the ceremony approached, family,
the venerable rector appeared upon the 1819, but removed to Indiantown over 
scene, a passing ghmipse had been sixty years ago. Although 87 years of 
caught of the man from Oak a8e> he wa8ia man of wonderful vitality,
Point, and then the few moments and until hls iUne88> was m fuU possession
of suspense before the appearance of the °f hi6 faculties, even being able to 
coupkfe passed rapidly. Still there was no reax^ or work without the aid of epecta- 
appeaxance. There the whisper went cles. His illness was of short duration, 
round that one of the grooms had failed A f®w days ago he took cold, pneumonia 

It was true, and when this developed and culminated in his death,
was learned for a certainty, sympathy Mr. Taylor’s business was that of a
that could not be, well expressed went lumberman, but he was also a well-known 
out to the weeping, disappointed bride to hunter and guide. A master of wood 
be. One guest capped the dimax by faint- 1 craft, he was endowed with a retentive 
ing, and there was a suspicion, by the memory and many Interesting tales could 
way most of the women crowded about he tell of trips through the unsettled 
their neighbor, that they were glad of a j portions of this province and Quebec tak- 
chance to do something.

But the man from Greenwich was not 
to be disappointed. His bride was ex- ters. 
pected at Oak Point, and if his hoped-for William Taylor, engaged with James Hoi- 
brother-in-law had failed in his duty he ly & Sons, and Gam B., Jr., pork- 
was ready. So was his girl and they were packer of north end. His daughters are 
married, and when shortly afterward a Mrs. John S. Brown, with whom he 
message came from the absent groom that resided, Mrs. Mortimer L. Day and Mrs. 
he had met with an accident and was in , Joseph Irvine, 
the hospital, or should be there, joy reign
ed supreme. Gloom went outdoors and 

quickly chased away by the ardent 
disciples of the charivari. ,

No. 43.Among the industrial! conditions which 
St. John contractors will be called on to 
£aoe in the spring of 1907 will be a demand 
on the part of the carpenters far higher 
■pay. It is understood that the local union 
is in a very flourishing condition financial
ly and otherwise and is simply waiting for 
permission from the general executive be
fore 'they formulate their demands.

WOM IN’S HOSE
• ,Fine Enf ish made ribbed and 

plain bla- c Cashmere Hose, 
seamless fc t, double heel and toe. 
medium we :ht; special low price.

PO ST PAIDto show up. 0
The customs officials at the frontier 

ports of Montreal, Toronto, St. John, 
Chariottetown and Hamilton are Halving 
steps to have their salaries placed on the 
same basis as those of the same class at i 
Ottawa. A convention of delegates will be 
held at Hamilton at an early date at 
■which a delegation will likely be chosen 
to go to Ottawa to lay their views before 
Hon. Mr. Pafcensorr.

Jarvis Wright.
Miss Bessie Belle Wright, a former St. 

John girl, was murried in VegreviJfle, Al
berta, on Nov. 7, to Andrew M. Jarvis, a 
brother of manager Jarvis of the St. John 
Hide Company. Mr. and Mre. Jarvis will 
reside in London (Ont.)

De Vaux-FIewelling.

!/'-c -A
No,

OuriChristraas Çataloguen many years ago.
He leaves three sons and three daugh- 

His eons are Messrs. Albert and
jmnters, \
Kg saving 
pmers on Î 
iling list, send it right now and t>3 sure

is now !■ the hands of our 
ttone,” a^prices that mean 
mailed o 
name is 
you get

is full of “Gift Suggeti
the purchaser. It will be 

vember the 15th. If your
The marriage df two well-known young

of tiheljnjLn'oiti.jtid Shore Wednesday George Hill of

Mise Ida Fkvrelhng were married at is la.rviUe, had the top of h,a left fare 
Brooks street at the residence of Mrs. ' finger taken off. The young Wms was em- 
Wffiiam Nave;, by Rev. J. C. B. Appel. ^#011* unloa<ti« bal-
The bridesmaid was Mobb Upton, and ! ^ ^,™a ca««ht cogs
M. McQueen supported tiie groom. .The att«ihed tofre jmOa,: gear:, Hefote taken
^ ^ __ 6 . 1 to Dr. Macfairüand ui lairvme who dressedbnde revived a number of costly cut the ^„d_ It wa6 found thÆt top &at
glass and silver presents. A Hrye ran- of the fi h,ad been taken right off. 
her of friends were present ait the cere
mony, and later sat down to a dainty 
luncheon. The happy couple will reside 
at 15 Brooke street.

While working in the C. P. R. yards at r Mail Order Cu 
ot yet on our r| 
copy. A

were

W.tt.^crogQtoOur Guarantee : 
Satisfection 01

Money Back.

William Colline.
diedWilliam Collins, aged 65 years, 

Wednesday morning at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Durnell, Chesley street. 
Three daughters and one son survive. Re- 

Amnapolis, Nov. 15—A very pretty home ' quiem high mass will be sung in St. 
wedding took place at the residence of Peter’s church, Friday morning, at 9 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mating, Centre- 0 c 00 ' 
vale, on Wednesday evening, when their 
daughter, Miss Evangeline, was united m 
marriage to Wallace Clark, Perkins, by
Rev. C. E. Martell, of dememtsvale. The with regret of the death of 
'bride looked very pretty in a dress of Farran, who was especially well known to 
white nun’s veiling trimmed with silk and tlle 0ijer theatre goers. Mr. Farren, who 
lace, and carried a bouquet of cut flowers. <jied in New Jereey a few days ago, was 
After the ceremony a sumptuous collation ^ gcmlc artjflt in yd Academy of
was served. The bride iras the recipient Mugjc here before the fire. He had since 
of many beautiful and costly present,;. visited St. John on different occasions and 

A very pretty wedding took place at the had many {rienda here, 
home - of Mrs. Porter, the sister of the

L Dept. Montreal, Que.
Annapolis News.

Three children, two girls and a boy, 
aged 11, 7 ,aai4r 5, respectively, came in on 
(the Boston train Thursday, and in re
ply to questions said they were going 
through to Newcastle. Policeman Necd- 

Annaçx>lie, NoVl- 14—St. Andrew e Pres- j ham put. theih on boaid the right tradn. 
byterian church, here was today tihe scene He said they had left Boston wtih only 
of a very interesting, event, the occasion j a dollar ibesdde their tickets and when 
being tihe marriage of Mdse Jeamie Blanche they reached here did not have a cent 
Crowe, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. left, having paid out the little they had 
James E. Crowe, of this town, to Arthur for food. The chiildr 
M. King, proprietor of the Annapolis main some hours in^ipbnicton.
Clothing Hall, and ex-mayor of Annapolis.
The kride was very becomingly attir.d in 
a tailor-made suit of blue, with hat to 
match and looked charming. They were 

The news of hia death was received by unattended. The nuptial knot was' tied by
the stains on the axe which Detective Kil-1 bride, at Virginia, on "Wednesday even- Fred w Dorman in a letter from Mr. Rev- Mr. Fraaenj,' tiré former pastor of the... «...d » m. w-..|_ îs&üsarrîüxzzz
New Ireland and which it is lev was ^ ^ kartell. _ n ,an tastefully decorated for the occasion with
used in the murder of Miss Mary Ann The death of Mr. Charles Brinton oc- Florence iso . plants and flowere. After the ceremony
MoAuley, the priest’s cousin and house- curred at Port Lome on Sunday the lltdi The death occurred Thursday at his the happy couple were driven to the sta- 
, * inet., at the age of seventy-eight years, home on the corner of Sydney and Shef- lion, Where they boarded the express

eeper* ,, , The funeral took place on Tuesday and fiel-d être, * Florence Driscoll, aged train for Digby en route to St. John, Bos-
There are marks on the blade and on largely attended. about 70 ho had during the great- ! ton, New York and some of the western

the handle as well. The attorney-general There passed away at BemtviUe on Mon- er part n b*. n a respected resident cities, on a wedding trip. There was a
examined it Tuesday but would not day afternoon after a protracted illness of 0f this ci.. . late Mr. Driscoll had large number of friends at the station to

k f the conditions found. He would : consumption, Elizabeth, wife of Thomas ^een an elUpi. , v jn the baggage depart- j extend congratulations and wish them bon speakers at the Liberal meeting that could
spea o ... Hanley Ohipman, aged edxty-nine years. ment 0f tjle‘ j c. R., for about fifteen voyage. The bride was the recipient of a not find a place in a telegraphic report,
say only that he had given Ur. y xhe funeral took place at *Round Hill on yeara an(i had always been a favorite j large number of useful and costly pres- There were suggestions thrown out for the 
instructions as noted and also to make Thursday. j wjth his fellow workmen. ente, Showing the high esteem in which 1
analysis of stains on more of Collins’ An aged and -highly respected^ lady, The deceased died rather suddenly, for tdie is in tihe community. Flags
■clothing. The axe wras returned to the Mrs. Margaret Bent, relict of Edward wag ^ work in'" the depot Tuesday, were flying around town in honor of the 
keeping of Detective Killen and by him Bent, passed away at Pk>rt Wade, on Sun- t)ut he took a weak turn as the result of event,
will be taken to Dr. Addy. day afternoon at the advanced age of heart failure> and had to leave -work and

seventy-seven years, leaving two sisters— go to His home. He gradually weakened
Aire. Riordan and Mrs. Levant, and a died yesterday, 
large circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn their lose.

ELB OF STAINS 
OF ME ORDERED

Ivingi-Crowe. CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

*
IRichard P. Farren.

His many friends in St. John will learn 
Richard P.

Attorney --General Places Matter in 
Hands of Dr. G. A. B. Addy.

Attorney-General Pugsley has instructed 
Dr. G. A. B. Addy, government bacter
iologist and analyst, to make analysis of

ouild have to re-.

r- The London Sunday School Chronicle and 
other publications are vigorously discussing 
a \xxlume -recentily published, by an Eng^- 
lish clergyman, entiitû'ed Should Christians 
Make Fortunes? Such men as the miUicm- 
arjre George Cadbury, and the eminent non- 
confonmist leader, Dr. John Clifford, have 
taken pant in the discussion. A clear defi
nition of terms is essential to any satisfac
tory argument and this is particularly 
necessary in the question referred to. 
What is a “fortune?” Is it not largely a 
relative term? What wx>uJd seem %a for
tune to one accustomed to “the ednuple life,”

Church, as uttered in a sermon to. the 
Christ was that it should represent the 
chief test of the vitality of a church of 
Christ wa sthat it should represent the A 
poor, and give a “prerogative position” 
to those who work with their hands. In 
order to remedy the present evil condi
tion of things, he proposed two lines of 
action—(1) To dissociate the administra- 1 
tion of charitable relief from the ministry 
of the "Word and the sacraments, and to 
re-associate it with the state; for the ad
ministration of charity by the chruch 
means the patronage of the rich. (2)
To give the artdzan members a proper 
place in the management of church af
fairs; to make them feel at1 home in ruri- 
decanal meetings, diocesan assemblies, and 
the houses of laymen. In addition, to tlhie, 
the clergy should give voice to the spirit 
of Christian brotherhood, and become or
gans for the expression of social justice 
and the uttering of Divine -wrath upon all ». 
that degrades and crushes tihe weak, the 
ignorant, and the poor.

CA ORTA
For lnfapti and

The Kind m HaveJUays Bought
•en.

Bears'
Signatui of

Rothesay Happenings.
Rothesay, No-v. 15—There -were many in

teresting remarks made last night by the

would be “etra/ightened circumstances’’ to 
another. I should imagine that the “for
tunes” under dispute mean more than a 
camfontalble competency—mean such afflu
ence as is enjoyed by -those who are able 
to command the luxuries of life to the full 
extent of their desires.

By “Christians,” I assume are meant 
those who are aiming at the 

| Christian’s ideals; recognize the mexr- 
liirmdi tarions of human nature; 

disciplinary character of 
and the need of supernatural help to the 
right performance of duty. Wha/t rela
tion do such persons hold -to weakly that is 
not shared by others?

Our problem must therefore read. Are 
the making of a fortune and the mainten
ance of the higfli spiritual ideals of the 
Christian, inconsistent with one another?

^To this w*e answei*, They are not only 
consistent but tihe former ought to be a

improvement of Rothesay in the future, 
the introductiooi of edeetric light among 
other things, and the construction of a 
public wharf if any suitable site could, be 
secured.

Jones-Wilson.

John J ones and Miss Hilda Wilson, of 
Cambridge, Queens county, were married 
at the residence of 6. D. Hamm, Metcalf 
street, at 8 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Rev. D. Hutchinson performed the cere
mony and only the relatives and immedi
ate friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones left for home on the Crystal 
Stream.

*FOUR CARS OFF Dr. Pugsley gave a laughable example of 
how far local taxation went to repair the, , 
roads. There was a short piece of road in 
“The Pti/rk,” juat opposite the station a/nd ’1 
the people who lived on it paid some 
$8.32 in taxes. Yet in order to make the 
highway ship-shape they had spent $25 of 
government money and a $10 subscription 
of his own. He has an evident pride in 
the Rothesay water works and noted the 
fjict that the stock in this enterprise was 
held almost entirely by the Pugsley family.
He thought the time had arrived when

W dS^'i(Ttinf- Powerful influence in moulding character 
At’ «1 i ■ i, l i ’’ along Christian lines. All life is disci pi ne.A'ünon ^0°° for has wharf, but has price « a0CT*tomed to think of trials, re
was $2,500 and thrs was considered too .bereavements and the hard tilings

Kjth.., h.,„ . rtl,
,, . „ J , TJ . . . , . ness are the euocaases and renrards thatH that Gondola Potmt rfesm ferry is mtlaDe ^ and 6elf-eomplacenoy.

ever in operation there will be all kinds ^ tlie occasion for the exercise of
of demands from the western shore of the ^ and surround with temp
KennSbeeca«s. Clifton, Waddell s and «elf-iUx’ecnce and disregard of
now Moss Glen and Kennsbeecams Island, hc okkm ^ ^ .’Row hardly shall they 
want to be calling places. The two mile h have riches ^«r into the kingdom of 
drive from Moss Glen to OMton should heave .. œ but in the hardness of it Idea 
not scare three peorpde from the Reach ,h me4n^’of The Christian who
who petition for the boat to run in such niz“ hj8 responsibility a.nd, by the 
on cut of the way plare The readiness of h^o( resists the temptations
Dr. Pugaley to take stock in a ferry oor- lm4OT(.i:| wealMh, will experience a de- 
porarion should help the projet along. vela nent ^ aW ,the’finer amd nobler traits 

Mark Leighton has completed the pur- f and enjoy the e-xeroise of a
chase of the property of A. M. Saunders God_vcn {ar I have known
and has some workmen making some pro- mK.hKmen. They were the largHiearted, 
pairatians for wmter. broad-miinded Christians men admired, not

Mus Isabel Earle, of Hampton, has j of but by means of the wealth
been vwting her^andanother Mrs. Oath- tlley had aeoumulafed. ‘'Charge them that 
ellne, since Saturday. She returns borne are,rijch * * * that they do good, that

tthey be rich in g»od works * * * that 
they may lay ho&d on the Me which is life 
indeed." (1 Tim., vi: 17—19.)

The deceased is survived by one daugh- 
ter, Miss Nellie, who has always resided 

The body of George, eon of Obadian wifc-u her father, and one sob, who is a 
Young, of Lake Paul, Dalhousie, who yas sfc€am-fitter in New York, 
killed in Worcester (Maas.), has been 
brought home for -burial.

diaries Carey, a teamster for Avard An-: 
derson, met 'with a serious aoeddenti The death of Roy Freeman Wisdom, 
Thuroday motming, resulting in a brodeen only son of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman W. 
shoulder blade and other injuries. He was Wisdom, of this city, is reported from
at the station with his truck when the port Arthur (Ont.) Death took place on
train came in and, the horse becoming Wednesday from an attack of typhoid 
frightened, bolted, causing Casey to fall, fever. Mr. Wisdom had been working on 
in such a w'ay that h-is -hëhd was caught a railway survey near Port Arthur and on 
between one otf the hind wheels and the becoming ill was taken to Port Arthur
body of the truck, and in this position ; hospital. News of his illness was received
was dragged «omet distança before the here on Tuesday and his father left for 
horse was stopped. The only thing that j port Arthur that evening. At Montreal, 
saved him from instant death was his however, he received word that his son 
presence of mind in pushing Ills arm i had passed 
through the spoke» and by main strength Deceased was 24 years of age and showed 
holding the wheel so that it would not great aptitude at his chosen profession of 
revolve. engineering. He is survived by his pai*

The iron mines at Torfwook are ship- ents and three sisters. The remains will 
ping by rail about nine or ten carloads of i be brought here tomorrow, Rev. Dr. 
ore daily, which goes to the Londonderry Fraser accompanying them from Montreal, 
furnaces. On arrival the casket will be taken to St.

Stephen’s ehurch, from which the funeral 
will be held Saturday afternoon.

I
The Roman Catholic church in Toronto 

is to be praised, says the Telegram, for 
its efforts to combat the vice of profanity. 
The activity of the Holy Name Society 
is specially aimed at tihe great and grow
ing evil of swearing. There is at least 
as much reason for the work of such an 
organization among non-Catholics as 
among those who oive allegiance to the 
church that has formed the Holy Name 
Society for warfare upon profanity. -CÇh«» 
ideal Canada is the home of a clean-lip
ped people. The actual Canada is becom
ing the home of a population that do-'s 
as much swearing per capita as any race 
on earth. This subject has been several 
times tnentionod in these columns. We 
should like to see a united movement 
among all the churches for the suppres
sion of this growing evil. A beginning 
can not be made too soon.

life,

Accident on the N. B. Southern Line 
No One Injured. Roy Freeman Wisdom.

Williamson-W ayne.

James Williamson and Miss Ethel 
Wayne, both nurses at the Provincial 
Hospital, were married at the bride’s 
home, Harding street, Fairville, Wednes
day evening, by Rev. Frank E. Bishop. 
The bride was given away by her father, 
James Wayne, and looked very pretty in 
a gown of white crepe de chene. Miss 
Edna Wayne was bridesmaid and W. P. 
Lyle supported, the groom. A wedding 
supper was served after the ceremony. A 
handsome standing mirror, from the em
ployes of the hospital, was one of the 
many presents. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
will reside in Church avenue, Fairville.

The N. B. Southern line regular train 
/which left St. John bound for St. Stephen 
Tuesday morning met with an accident 
rwliile nearing St. Andrews crossing. Four ( 

left the rails—-two passenger and two 
freight care. The passengers escaped with
out injury. The aiocident was caused by a 
(broken epring hanger on a C. P. R. car. It 
took seven hour» to have the cans jacked 
up and repflaced again on tihe rails and the 
•train crew worked hard until the train 
was 4vgH,in ready to start. No special went 
down to the scene of the wreck.

Albert Baric, a brakemail for several 
years on the N. B. Southern Kne, sent in 
his resignation on Monday and Bmkaman 
Belyea replaced him and started in with 
an exciting experience.

Miss Esther Miller (“Marian Keith”) 
has been appointed associate editor of 
the Presbyterian School Publications an<jl 
has special charge of t lie New Intermed
iate Quarterly. There are now four staff 
editors besides a number of eminent 
writers, who furnish notes on the lessons 
nnd imperial articles, engaged upon these 
publications.

Saokville News.
Sackville, Nov. 15.—Moses P. Legere, a 

respected resident of Port Elgin, passed 
Saturday last after a few days’

Chatham News.
Chatham, ‘Nov, 14—‘Mise Leona, daugh

ter of David Murdock, of Loggieviffle,and 1 
Edwaad Nolan, of EBcruminoc, were united ! 
in marriage in the ProCathedit ai here this 
morning, nuptial mass being celebrated 
by Rev. Farther O'Keefe. The bride wore

C. P. R. Antwerp Sailings.
* The following is the schedule o-f sail

ings of the C. P. R. steamships from Ant
werp direct to St. John, N. B., during 
the coming season. The first 
to sail yesterday;

Montezuma, Wed. 14th. November.
Mount Temple, Wed., 28th, November.
Lake Michigan, Wed., 12th December.
Montreal, Wed., 26th December. 
Montezuma, Wed., 9th January.

Temple, Wed., 23rd January. 
Lake Michigan, Wed., 6th. February. 
Montreal, Wed., 20tih February. 
Montezuma, Wed., 6th March.
Mount Temple, Wed., 20tth March.
Lake Michigan, Wed., 3rd April. 
Montreal, Wed., 17th April.

Mrs. Ann Heanen.
Mrs Ann Heenen died in the Mater 

Misericordiae Home early Friday morning 
after an

I seventy-two years of age and tihe widow
- , . , , , , » q .. » of Daniel Heenen. She leaves two chil-a beautiful gown of blue broadcloth and ,n, f .n_ TTr>,^„hat of rarae shade and Miss Gureie Kelly.: dren-rhomas oi the Wefcn Unran

who was bridesmaid was attired ff- Fredericton, and Miss Lizzie, of et. 
in a trrav doth suit and grey J°hn.

away on
illness. The funeral took place on Monday; 
and was largely attended. The body was 
taken to Cape Bauld for interment.

The: funeral of Donalda, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cameron, took

steamer was There seems to be a new trend of feel
ing in Canada in regard to the office of 
Bishop, so far as concerns the age of can
didates, as indicated by the fact that 
the best four men raised to /lie episco
pate are young men, viz., Bishops Du 
Vemet, Williams, Stringer and Richard
son. The desire seems to be to have men 
of courage, activity, high ideals and good 
judgment, even without matured 
ience, so that these other qualities 
be available for the high office while 
physical vigor is still keen and sufficient 
for the tasks imposed upon a bishop, and 
while the visions of youth are still fresh 
before him.

extended illness. She was

place yesterday and was ver£ largely at
tended. today.„.-jÈËæmrnmmfrom the Plubppmes aanouneng the birth m th* chajr. j. L. Stowart and Dr. Co,;, it. Connolly sues for $75,000, which Sunday last. Deceased was sixty years .tTStite week “lalter remried t As a role *e pulpit ran deal only

of a son to Mrs. W. J. Hamilton The: ^ appoirited a committee to prepare a “* ' * 0ld. Funeral took place on Monday, Rev. ' Mrs RE Puddiratonfarth'^ general prrcipJe. but there are times
message came to G- orge M. Gray, her iect,ure course foa* the season. The f oUflo-w- , ,,r  __________ Chas. Flemington conducting the service. , ® ^ | when iiortkaiar men and proposed courses
brother, manager 01 Jas. \ . Rui-BeLl s ^ donations for the museum were re- tr . , _., » \fîoj San ester left yesterday for New- i'J3’ rr r*. . * »• ., of action contravene the “law of Christ”—branch shoe store, and simply stated that I ^ j A shaff^«6 tooth, from Mrs. Robert 0scar J1- ^wmg, who was recently elec j ' resume her duties as nuree .R,eVl ^ an<>ther then 7nealy-mouithod diplomacy is oo-ward-
uMre. Hamilton had giren birti, to a ton KiX, Xowcastle; petiified wood, John ted to the Massachunett. house of repre- ! risit with her parente, TEL her ^ C 'puLt standa' for the conscience
and that both were doing wdk | Irving; Indian arrow head.Donald Loggie,. ®anta‘1'^e . P*'"' ’ H , tw J. I)r J W. and Mrs. Sangs ter. Her moth- Mrs Sarah Henderson of the communaity and te bound to give

W ferfand"'sS X « accompanied her an far as St. John. ^ the wether .there w. a -e to ite censure, or approval.

a native of St. John but hae Kved in the | ruin3’of Fort Ounffierland, C. Warrmmde; are Mrs. Albert E. Coatee, ot 118 Wright — --------  " attendance and_ap,rated toddmg
Philippine «- for the past fourteen years, j two rare plante, Wililam Cravvford^Miller-1 street, and Mrs^Friinkl^ng 0fAju^!?ea in Yomlon states that “smoking AlTof hb stixk and farming utenSs
He is a eon 1 mes Hamilton, ep a maker j ton; stalactite from Cuba, Capt. Barker, | Patrick street. Mrs. McCracken, of White- and does ^haill not be allowed in tibia build-j were ' aR(| 0iX^ -C€e reaj1^c]
<nf Paradise 'S'. S. Basuto. street, is a cousin. ing.” • *

Mount

expor-The Presbyterian ministers have invited

Born in the Philippines.

Missionaries in Japan are very careful 
not to speak of the Japanese who are not 
Christians as “heathen ” They use the 
term “MisHiinsa,” “the not-yet-believers.” 
a courteous name, much superior even to 
that of “unbelievers” or ‘‘non-lvelievers.’* 
as not accusing them of any opposition to 
the Christian faith, but rather implying 
an interest in it which further study will 
surely deepen. A good,hint in tihis for 
Christians at home.

Rev. Dr. Canon Gore is a bold man 
in his attack on the aristocratic and upper 
middle atmosphere of t'he Established NESTOR.
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